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REDUCTION OF TERMS.
The price of TRH Pans, from and after

today, will be as follows:
City subscribers, $8 per annum, in ad-

vance; or, 15 cents per week, payable to the
carriers.

Mailed to subscribers out of the city, $7
per annum; $3.50 for six months; $1.75
for three months, invarkbly in advance. '

The TRI-WREELY PRESS, mailed to sub-
scribers, $4 per annum, in advance.

The above notice is sufficiently explana-
tory ; but we may add, that while the re-
ductio.n in the price of subscription will
introduce TEE PRESS to a larger circle of
readers, it will not be less attractive in its
Various department& We have made ar-
rangements to greatly improve it.

The typographical execution of our jour-
nal has given it a just celebrity; but in a
few days it will appear in new and yet
More beautiful robes. A bout the middle
of August, or Ist of September next, Tall
PRESS establishment will be removed to

and fixed at the corner of Seventh and
Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, in a new
and complete building, including editorial
and reporters' quarters, publichtion office,
engine, press, paper, folding, and corn•
posing rooms, now being erected by R. J.
Doranws (builder), from a plan by the well-
known architect, Joux 31cAnTrny a, Jr.
As a newspaper and job office it will be
excelled by none inthe United States. The
growing influence of THE PRESS; its in-
creasing circulation and advertising patro•
nage ; our preparations for the vast busi
nese of the future, and the consequently

additional demands upon our columns,
have made these expensive changes una
voidably necessary.

Advice Gratis.
In this week's Scottish-American, Jour-

Taal, always distinguished for its practical
common sense, is an article upon unso-
licited advice, apropos of various well
meaning but impertinent recommendations
from England as to the final disposal of
the Great Criminal now in Fortress Mon
roe—the perjured, if "stern statesman,"
who literally was head and front of the
recent rebellion. The S. A. Journal says:

"If we had any influence with the public men
andpress of the mother country, we should strongly
urge upon them the propriety of aystaining from
the thankless task of tendering advice to the Go-
vernment and people of the United States. There
have been very many instances of late where there
wee no necescity for dabbling in AMeriean ones•
tiers—whenit mined to be incumbent upon public
non to dash off at atangent upon the treatment -Of
State prisoners in this country, and kindred topics.
Lord Derby has been of late especially profuse in
his offered counsel. Lord Bronaham, at a public

-

dinner in London the other day, was also needlessly

didactic on the subject of clemency to the Confede-
rates:l

This is precisely the point. We have not
interfered, at any time, in the internal
affairs of the British empire—except when,
in 1847, we anticipated the English in re-
lieving the famine-struck and plague-smit-
ten people of Ireland—and we are not able
to see why there should be, across the
water, a standing advisory committee on
the manner in which our State prisoners
shall be dealt with, if convicted.

There is bad taste as well as bad policy
in thus attempting to influence the action
of our Executive. Lord Dunni and his
friends blunder in thus "trying it on."
What right have they to interfere ? The
'Scottish American says :

"It should be remembered that it is the special
privilege of friendship, and cf friendship alone, to
give advice. Lord Derby has not been friendly
towards the United Staten. Re has openly and
Manfully declared himself in favor of the Von-
federacy ; and we do not blame him for this. AU
we sayit, that his advice in this crisis, and the ad-
vice, too, of even such distinguished men as Lord
Brougham, is out of place, altogether out of place,
and does far more harm thari good to Jefferson
Davis and his fellow-prisoners."

See what Lord DERBY'S own special
organ, the London Morning Herald, has
said and is saying of our President. It
describes ANDREW JOHNSON, the elected
head of this Republic, as "the unscrupu-
lous and outrageous demagogue," as " a
vile Charlatan," as " a vile outlaw," as " a
drunken tailor," as "a wretch beyond the
pale of civilized sympathy," and as "a
demagogue with murder on his soul."
Yet Lord DERBY, who may be said to
sanction this billingsgate, and who long
has been the declared enemy of the Union
and its President, presumes to give them
advice, just as ifhe had been warrantedby
friendship to take that liberty.

Whatever the purpose of our Govern-
ment as regards JEFFERSON DAVIS and his
colleagues in rebellion, the solicitations of
Lord DEBBY are not likely to change it.
Their gratuitous and unsolicited advice,
which sounds remarkably like a threat,
cannot be received, because it does not

emanate from friendly regard. Leave us
alone. Our own good sense, humanity,
and regard for legality, will better
serve the accused than if DERny and
BROUGHAM, ROERDCE and LAIRD, were to
send us letters of advice in bales, and
were to fill newspaper columns with miles
of angry speeches. Whatever is .done will
be 'with the strictest adherence to justice
as well as to law, and that is more than
was done by the British Government, in
1848,at the trials ofO'BRIEN and MEAGHER,
when juries were packed to secure their
conviction. It is quacks who chiefly give
"advice gratis."

Palmerston Quitting Office I

The Press, established eight or ten years
ago as an organ of the Tory party, and
then said to be frequently enriched with
contributions from Mr. DISRAELI, has al-
mostrelinquished its functions as a political
organ, butmaintains ahigh reputation asan
able London puma], which occasionally
makes a lucky hit by early announcements
of measures or changes on the Lapis. In
its last number, it declares that, owing to
increased infirmities and failing health,
Lord PArmratsTON win retire from public
life after the General Election. Those
who wish to avail themselves of theprestige
of his name, are said to have requested
him toretire until the appeal to the various
constituencies of the United Kingdom has
been made. In October, Lord Pszatzas-
Tex will complete his eighty-first year, and
his general health has been good, with the
exception of occasional attacks of gout,
the last of which laid him up for a fort-
night.

The Press says : "Wehave reason to be-
lieve that in consequence of Lord PAL-
StrusToies contemplated retirement, nego-
tiations have been carried on by some of
the leadersof the Liberal party, and an at-
tempt will be made to fortis a Ministry
with Earl liussELL as Prethier, and Mr.
GLADSTONE as leader of the House of Com-
mons. The programmewill be a new Re-
form bill and the spoliation of the Irish
Church. We have received this informa-
tion on the best authority."

In the Alarming Post, which is PAL-
%CRESTON'S own mouthpiece, have appeared
two contradictions Of, the above. The first
was so feeble that it was accepted as almost
a corroboration of the report. The next
day, however, the Post denied, in the most

positive manner, that Lord PALMERSTON
had any idea of quitting office, and rather
sneered at the idea, even if he had, of Earl
ilussELL's being hissuccessor. Whenever
a change takes place, it may be anticipated
that Mr. GLADSTONE will bid for the
highest office. The retirement of .Lercl
PALMERSTON, whose doctrine is non in-
terference with the internal affairs of fo-
reign countries, might seriously affect the
relations of the United States with Eng-
land. PALMERSTON goes "to the coun-
try," as it is called, through the approach-
bag general election, and will have a
hustings' war without a war cry. It is
expected thttt the Liberal party will be
much weakened by the result of the elec-
tions.

Mr. Mason Jones. ~

Itmay be remembered that, two or three
years ago, an oratorical young Irishman,
named Mt.sorr Jonas, made a lecturing
tour in this country, and occasionally de-
livered strong opinions, with much force
and fluency, in favor of our Union cause.
Not having achieved any very decided
pecuniary success, though he bragged not a
little of his entire independence in money
matters, Mr. JONES went back to England
He is now in the field as one of the candi-
dates for the Parliamentary representation
of the city of Coventry, vacant by the
death of Biz' JOSEPH PAXTON, inventor of
the Crystal Palace. If elected, he will
have a seat in the House of Commons for
not more than a fortnight or three weeks,
for the election will take place this day
(July 1,) and Parliament will be dissolved,
with a view to a General Election, on or
about the 18th inst. But, even that short
term would give him a claim on Co-

• ventry the next time. The Times
thinks that Mr. JONES has a good
chance. If elected, we shall have a
warm and able friend in the House of
Commons. Mr. MASON JONES, however,
will have to modify and adapt his oratori-
cal style to the plainand familiar manner—-
halt conyersational—efthe House of COM_
MODS. The Cerentry Herald, a paper in
his interest, gives the following as the
peroration of one of his speeches, delivered
to the poor ribbon weavers, in the Market
square of Coventry, and in view of the
historical effigy of " Peeping Tom ;" Mr.
llasox JONES said : "And now, this eve-
Ding, when all nature is auspicious ; in this
vernal season, when our great mother has
put on her loveliestrobes and crowned her-
sell:with flowers; when all nature is, re-
joicing, and when that summermoonhangs
suspended in the eastern sky, as she has
for these six thousand years, singing as
she ascends, The hand that made us is
divine '—under these auspicious circum-
stances, with beauty above, with calm
around, with harmony and peace below,
let me thank you for your kind attention.
wish you good evening and pleasant
dreams." This may have astonished the
weavers of Coventry, but will not exactly
suit the tone, temper, orpractice of Parlia-
ment. Mr. JONES will have to change his
style"

LOCAL PASSENGER RAIL-
WAY TRIPS.

THIRTEENTH AND FIFTEENTH STREETS

A. Glance at the Most Prominee; Places
on the Beate.

IMMENSE FOUNDRIES-PRETTY MADr-
SIONS, CHURCHES, &O.

BY itclurs,”

The Philadelphia railways, and the scenes of Va-
ried kind Eurronndingthem, have a sort of kaleido-
scopic effect, and thus, without extension of the
Imagination, we are enabled to present a series of
pen portraitures ofthings as we find them, although
the simple subject may be Incorporated in two
wotds—passenger railways. Thatpart of the great
"gridiron ,t which occupies present attention, con-
nects the northern and. southern extremes of the
built-up portions of the city, and through the centre
of it, via Thirteenth and Fifteenth streets, Broad
street being In the middle. This wide public
thoroughfareis laid out perfectly straight. It es•
tends as near due north and south as possible. Its
southern terminusintersects League Island onthe
south, and directly on a line with the bluff at Red
Bank, N. J. It ie Intended to open the northern
part or the great highway as improvements may
warrant, and when this is done, Broad street will
intersect the Delaware somewhere near Bristol, in

Bucks county. It will then be nearly Seventeen
miles in length, the largest, widest, and straightest
public avenue in thehvorld. Already it contains
many splendid mansions, a fine view of which may
be obtained towards the northwestern part of the
city, frem the ears or the railroad of which we are
about to Speak.

BALTIMODE DEPOT
Thin spacious building is located at the north-

west corner of Broad street and Washington avo-
nue, Twentraixtik ward. Theoars of the Thirteenth
and Fifteenth. street line start from the front them
of, and turning up Carpenter street, curve into
Fifteenth street, and then pursue a northward
course to Columtia avenue. We cannot say that
thereare any very attractive places on the lower
part of the route on Fifteenth street. The houses
are generally old, and occupied by poor people,
whofollow various avocations of industry, and thus
maintain an honest livelihood. The first building
°rooted as a place for religions worship that comes
before the vision of the observing passenger is the

FIFTBANTH PRIESEIVVIRTAY GIIITECOEC,
located at the southwest corner ofLombard and
Fifteenth streets. The building possesses none of
the beautiful embellishments of modern temples of
worship. It Is simply rough. oast, With an immense
door-way on Lombard street, thefrontbelim almost
even with the lino of the street.

This Church is very well attended on Sabbath days
by devout Presbyterians of Vie strictest orthodoxy.
The reverend gentleman who discourses the doctrine
of the church has beau very active and patriotic in
the self-Imposed mission of seeking the families Of
Union soldiers; and, bystirriug appeals through the
columns of The Press la their behalf, over the signa-

ture of "City PnBtdr," has donea vas; amount of
good. The next object that requires a passing no-
tice is a batik view of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum,
one of the most meritorious institutions in the coun-
try. The yard attached is a beautiful aarden•spot,
Shaded under the -spreading foliage of young aria-
mores or the graceful waving of weeping willows.
Upon reaching Chestnut street, the eye will rest
upon a handsome building, at the northwest earner.
This is the

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL.,

WASHINGTON, June 30, IS6$
In nothing, during the last four years,

have the moderation, intelligence, and sa
gacity of the American people been more
signally manifested than in the good tem.
per they exhibited under the repeated of-
fensive exhibitions of injustice and partial-
ity on,the part of leading foreign powers.
Inflammable, impulsive, and pugnacious,
as they are believed to be, they neverthe-
less bore the insolence of the British and
the hypocrisy of the French with surpris-
ing forbearance. Under the prudent court-
ads and restraining example of Mr. Se-
ward, the American Secretary of State,
they suppressed their frequent desire to
punish the Powers who were constantly
showing that they seized the hour of our
own divisions to help our enemies. At
last the embargo has been raised. The
end of the war and tne overthrow of the
Rebellion haveforced the French andEng-
lish Governments publicly to confess that
they were wrong—wrong from the first,
in their treatment of the United States,
and in their sympathy with the
rebels. This confession, though not
gracefully, is at the least substantially
and sufficiently made. The American peo_
ple, in the midst of their felicitations over
the humiliation of two domineering Pow
ers, maynow safely expose and excoriate
the hypocrisy and falsehood of the English
Tories, and the dissimulation and bargain-
ing of Louis Napoleon and his parasites.
The triumph of the American arms and
the submission of the insurgents will result
in so solid and perfect a union of these
Eitates as to render them impregnable to
external assault and irresistible against
domestic violence. This fact is keenly felt
by the aristocrats and tyrants of the Old
World. How strongly they realize it, let
the brutal language of the shameless Roe-
buck answer. He is the same wretched
demagogue who, more than two years ago,
went to France, and there received the
instructions.of Louis Napoleon, that Eng-
land should take the lead in recognizing
the rebellion—instructions which he had
the audacity to repeat and defend in
the British Parliament. Failing to force
this fatal step upon his Government,
he now gives the reason why he worked
for it. On the 9th of June,at a public
meeting in England, that envenomed Tory
spoke as follows : "I am quite sure that if
the South had been recognized great good
would have been done. In the first
place, the arrogant, the overbearing, and
great Republic of America would have
been split in twa--and for the safety of
Ettrope that is requii•ed." There is a rare
savor in this vulgar and violent declara-
tion. Roebuck knows that the feeling against
the aristocracy of England and the ruling
powers of _Prance is now equally decidedin
the Northern and Southern States of this

Republic, and the men lately in arms
against the National authority are as bitter-
in theirdenunciations andcontempt ofthese
powers as the Northern people themselves.
If there is one sentiment upon which the
two recently embattled armies could be
heartily welded in one resistless and fiery
mass, it is that of making common cause
against the despots, money kings, and cot-
ton gentry, who have alternately promised,
threatened, and lied to both sides of our
great controversy. Having failed to divide
and to destroy us, our foreign enemies are
now appalled at the strength of our re-
union. And whatrenders theirsituation less
pleasant and more perilous is the fact that,
at the very moment the rebellionfalls hum-
bled and crushed at the footstool of a puis-
sant Republic, Maximilian is preparing to
run before he is kicked out of Mexico, and
to seek shelterfrom his own no longer pow-
erful master in Paris. Santa Annain his
exile is to-day a more respectable and effi-
cient ruler of the Mexicans than the Aus-
tro-French usurper; and it will be far
easier to predict that he will return to,
than that Maximilian will remain in, "the
halls of the Montezumas." Nor has Eng-
land profited by therestoration of the Ame
rican Union. Is itto be supposed thatthe
people of Canada will remain indifferent to
the successful overthrow of the slave in-
surrection, to thecompleteness of the peace
which has followed victory,and tothe splen-
dor of the prosperity that is blossoming in
flowers of reconciliation andripening inhar-
vents of comfort and ofpromise, in the very
footsteps ofpeace 2 For answer, read thelast
Canadian newspapers and public speeches,
in which every discontent with the home

Government and every error of the agents
of the Crown is sought tobe avenged or cor-
rected by a quick citation of the awaiting
welcome to the American Union of the new
State of Canada. It cannot awaken bitter
feelings between this country and.France
and England to say these things—cer-
tainly not among the Freneh and English
people, never more in sympathy with our
country than at the present time. How it
may affect the Tory leaders in the one and
the reactionaries in the other it matters
little. They have shown such an utter
disregard of international law and tradi-
tionary gratitude and good will, that if
they are hUrled from power because of
Unit coejoined Mexican and American
policy, it will prove to be a justretribution
for their neglect of the sacred maxims of
public and of private honor. As our peo-
ple remind them of these:their sins, they
must not themselves forget to be admon-
ished and chastened by the example. Now
is our time to obliterate all of the past save
that which teaches us our solemn and our
primary, obligations to the Republic. Now
is our time to accept the stern logic of the
war, by clearing from the patharf the fu.
ture the ruins of rebellion and the wrecks
of slavery, and by making that path so
firm, broad, and plain, that those who walk
init will never beable to stray into treason
without being certain of speedy death.

CHURCH OP THIS BPIPECANT (ZPISOOPAL.)
It is a very pretty struoture, rough cast, and may

claim some pretensions to the Clorhathfan style of
architecture. On the terrace, in front, rests the
massive fluted columns, supporting a heavy pedi-
ment. The surroundingyard is enclosed by aneat
iron railing on a stone base. A grass plot and a
number of trees give freshness to the picture. We
pass on, and, just above Market street, observe an
immense nalkst house, substantially built, and very
nearly completed. The first of this dam of houses
was erecteda few yearsago, at Sixteenthand Mar-
ket streets, since which time they have become
popular. This part of the route presents an im.
proved appearance over that we have already taken
the reader. The dwellings; or most Of them, are
modern structures, and zermy of these embellished
with gardens—lndicating the taste of the ladies, and
their veneration for floral culture. Prom scenes
such as these we are taken, at a moderate speed,
over intestine rall-traoks, with locomotives blowing
off, and empty trains standing still. At everyturn
we sec, bear, feel, and smell all the evidence of iron_
plated industry. At one view we observe the
foundry of Messrs. Morgan & Orr, at another tuns
the works of Messrs. Oram & 00., and stilt others,
whose names we could not discern. Revolving
wheels, blazing forges, greasy meobantso, fire
and smoke, clinking of hammers and anvil (at
the time we passed there Was a grandanvil Chants
progressing), grating harshness of perpendicular
saws, puffing ofsteam, ringing of locomotive bells,
screams of the steam whistles, all conspiring to pre
sent a grand and vivid scene of industry, that kind
most interesting to the world at large. We now
pass or, and reach at a clever trotting-pace the vi-
cinity of Green street, whetebeautulweznagre dsonosfofhandsome buildings and splendid
attract the vision. Thie port Of Philadelphia is
very lsendsome. A portion of this route is some ten
or twelve feet below the stiffen of the virgin soil,
much of the latter, to the right and the left hand,
remaining Inns primeval oondition 1 We also have
a glanceat

CAMP OADWALADan,
to the westward of this portion of the route. Its
business Is almost gone. No more shooting Of
bounty-jumpers ; no more arrests of officers for
alleged speculations in bounty money; no more
riding of wooden horses, or tying women, se a means
of punishment for somefancied orreal wrong, from
past scenes of daily transactions within its bordets.
The good old flag still floats from its tall flag-Staff.
and the muffle of the band salutes the ear in her-
MOIIIOIIB tones. The camp will soon be razed, and
ere long temples or peace and prosperity, in the
shape of pretty private mansions will mark the
spot where there has been so much warlike display.
On the left-hand side, approaching Columbia ave-
nue, is a row of splendid dwelling-houses, with
beautilul gardens. IRemightsaythat this SWIM
was once the Bite of thecelebrated SydenhamFarm.
The old family mansion was demolished only a lit.
tie over ayearsince, to make room for the present
splendid Improvements. Eighty or ninety years
siaeo the hospitalities of the mansion were
tendered to and accepted by Washington, Judge
Peters, and others ofRevolutionary fame.

THN TPENING POINT
Uponreaching Columbiaavenue, one ofthe new

thoroughfares, the Car takes an eastward turn, until
reaching Thirteenth street. This is a most beauti-
ful and refreshingpart of the route. A short die-
tetic° to the northwest will be seen a large building,
with a single row of tall, arohed windows. This is

TIER WAGNER PRIM INBTITUTB,
erected by Professor Wagner, and by him presented
voluntarily to the citizens of Philadelphia. It is
an institution in which lectures of a scientific cha-
racter are delivered, thusenabling the mosses Of the
people generally to obtain such information that
could only be gained, at great expense hitherto,
through the medium of thebest colleges. Various
apparatus are introduced into the building for ex-
perlmenting purposes and to Illustrate leetures.
The surrounding scenery here le slightly rolling,
and dressed in the rich clothing of summer. In
front of the institute we see abroad level park,
enclosed with a neat railing, and recognize it as the
groundor

11111. ATELII2IOB,
whereon the national game of L , base ball" is played
by experts and amateurs every pleasantafternoon.
Many ladies visit the ground to see the game per-
formed, and the gallant younggentlemen see that
every proper care of them is taken. Title species of
pastime is essentially American, and it is said by
those who understand the gamethoroughly to be
more exciting than the English cricket. Prom this
Stand-peilit there opens out to the northeast, until
the horizon tenches the landscape, a graphic scene
of summer pageantry, dotted here and there with
steeples and other signs of progressive improvement
of art. In the foreground, long rows of pressed
brick dwellings are fast approaching completion,
and thus private capital is invested in the enlarge-
ment of Philadelphia. These views possess great
interest to the Individual Who, thirty orforty years
since, could stand at Tenth and Arch streets, and
have an uninterrupted view Of the Permanent
Bridge that spans the Schuylkillat Market street.
At Broad street a tineview of the palatial man-
sion of

EDWIN P0E121113%
theeininent tragedian la obtained. It Is a oholoe
spot, rejoicing in all the splendor of nature and
art ; where, among the statuary and trees, and
flowers, therains chirp and Whistle, and the little
wren calls its young. Here the sparrow ohants its
morning song, as the eastern sun casts its radiance
around the waving boughs, In the same vicinity,
northward on Columbia avenue, the oar passes the
handsome private resident*of

THOMAS J. XAOKENZIE,
the weil.known florist, where rare plants, exotic and
indigenove, abound in nature's eholoest attire—-
where the dual Queen herselfmay give perfaMad
thanks, at the axing of each morning's sun. That
individual, of manhood's years, who does not love
flowers, has lived and willlive Invain—like a great
weed in life's garden. A mingling of natural per.
fumes passed through the oar, while pursuing Its
course in front of this beautiful and attractive cul-
tivated spot. Turning into Thirteenth street, on
the home-stretob, the first building that attraots
more than ordinary attention Is that of the

NAZARETH M E. OBURC H.

ST. JOELV'S 081111011

PLAY/Fla 17AUSDO.

Mrs. Wood's New Novel

CITY ITEM.

ittratexa BTBAM•SNOINR COMPANY.
This building was erected or finished abOtit five

years since. It is pretty high—white Incolor, and
has anobservatory onthe top. Thelocationraids mo-
tive companyin such a remote seetion,inepired con.
Edema among capitalists, and private property has
progressed thitherward to an astonishing degree.
Before reaching Girard avenue, we observe that
two parks are enclosed withrough palings : these
are the beds of future public market-houses, unless
somenew arrangemente are made. A short distance
from Wallace street will be seen the

SPRING GARDEN Barview cannon.
We understand that this building is vacant, or

has been vacant, for some time. It wasbuilt not
manyyears since, and does not present any attrao-
live on the front view. Presently, the ear
passes by Spring Garden Hall; then fountain place.
On Spring Garden street, an uncultivated spot, or
park, on the centre of the thoroughfare, extending
eastward to. Twelfth street, forms&strikingcontrast
with the thingofbeauty,itninedletely to the wow
Soon we have a sight of the great depot o[ the

RBADING RAILROAD COMPANY,
at Callowhillstreet, with its bustle and business.
Long trains of oars beneath its spaolors; root; pas-
sengers hastening to and fro ; the ticket-office
crowded; two detectives are there, watching the
light.fingered,digitrineerting gentry, known in pa
lice parlance as 4. sneaks,' or libmwsks.l3 Besides
tbis, expresa.wagons and newsboys ate preeent In
any numbers ;baggage is being discharged or re-
(wired ; ail is hurry, but no Oonitrion. The beOCCASIONAL.

THE PRESEC-PHILADELPHIK SATURDAY; JTTLT 1; 1865:
taps; the ironhurto Vies r snort or VW., and away
goes the train, over a doable-traok road, to the
mountain regions, or more gorgeous scoter),of the
interior. A trip on the Reading railroad only some
under the head of luxury. Seldom an accident Of
moment happens. So much for double•tracks.

This edifieswill be round on the west side of Thlr•
teenth street, near Vine. Draw a Quaker look—
DO ostentation, bat plain and /Ample In Its oonitrue•
tion. It is built of brick, with rough•oast front.

PIirttSYLVANIA IatGROAD PARIGHT DISPOT
At Market and Thirteenth streets, acres of Va•

luable ground have been enclosed, and are titled as
the freight-station of the great Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. The business done at this point is
Immense. The enterprise is of a gigantic (Maras•
'ter. Oars and drays, wagons and carts are seem.
/DM entering several passage-ways at once, and
going out of others. It Ita hive of industry. The
workexecuted here Is of the mod laborious kind
that man can apply himselfto. Re who uses his
musolefi, and puts his sinews to the test In such
hard work, certainly makes his wages by the sweat
of his brow. He fulfils that important injunction
recorded in the Famed writings That class in the
sunny South, whomwe read about, who think that
liberation from rebel tyranny to liberty and Union
means Indolence, should take a few lessons from
the etlrricg business acmes at this depot. Snell an
institution as this furnishes employment for thou-
sands of human beings in the various ramifications
of business; and thus industry reaps Its rewards,
and scatters its blessings in manyfamilies.

Directly opposite the depot will be seen the grace-
ful proportions of St. John's Oatholle Church. It
was formerly known asthe cathedral. In architec-
tural design It approaches the Gothic! order. There
are two towers ire front, from which the Christian's
symbol mime topierce the great arch of bloc. Here,
the tell of the week being over and therasting•day
arrived, the descendants of Adam's race may
ascend the steps in front, and apart from things of
worldly care, appeal to Heaven's throne for mercy,
This building was erected nearly hall a century
ago, and its firmnessaad uncraoked walls attest the
substantial foundation upon which itrests.

Upon reaching Locust street, a beautifully-eon-
structed building of pressed brick, recently built,
will be recognized as a Public SchoOMOttle, wherethe
rudimentsOranEn gliSh edUlfittlware imparted, thus
fitting the seholara for future Moraines!. Just
below Spruce street, the

UNION CHURCH
of the Presbyterian seat, presents itself to the view
of the passer-by. It Is a neat structure, and may
claim some pretension to architectural excellence.
A row of fluted columns ornament the front—the
entire structure bring coated with fawn•colored
mastic. On the opposite aide of the way and ashort
distance below, Is a celebrated manufactory of

The machinery used in this busivess is compli-
cated and of the finest kind, and Certainly very In-
genious. The reader may be somewhat astonished
upon learning that the machine printsone pack of
cards ata time, in four colors. The large sheet of
white card-paper is placed into the press, and by
means of revolving wheels, or bands, Is drawn
through the press. The large card issues from the
other aide, when it is out Into small rectangular
pieces,fifty-twoin number,and thusthe pack Ismade.
This 18eimply theworkor amoment, Tao movement
of this machine Is entirelyeccentric, so perfectly
registered as to neatly print the face cards in three
or four colors, while at the same it stamps the big
ace of spades shaded with blank, clubs deep blank,
and the diamonds and hearts in red, the backs
being of a uniform color.

As the car approaches the turn at Carpenter
street, a range of reoentlycoustruated low wooden
buildings will attract attention. There are called
the UNITED STAUB GUARD LOMB. These build-
ings were erectedfor the express purpose of receiv-
ingfurloughed soldiers passing through the city or
temporarily staying here, and It may be said the
institution has been very useful. It has shielded
hundreds of soldiers from the thieves, both male
and female, who come from all parts of the city to
victimize the soldiers. We arenow nearly at the
end of the route. The oar passes up Carpenter
street, then tarns down Broad street, and stops in
front of the Citizens' Volunteer Hospital—a meri-
torious and useful institution—at the northeast CDT-
nor of Broad street and Washington avenue, opps-
site which is the grsat depot of the Baltimore Hall.
road Company, from which we started one hour and
eight minutes ago. This le the running time of
the oars. The passage was an agreeable one, and
we feel quite Sure that the trip, especially on the
upper part of theroute, would gratify every lover
Of art and nature combined.

Mrs. Henry Wood, who mayrank next to Miss
DI. A. Braddon, as a great sensation novelist, dif-
fers from that lady in manyrespects. The first is a
ladyseith ordinary education and great construc-
tive power. The other, more highly taught, is a
luxuriant Bohemian of the pen. Both are highly
dramatic in their plots. Though every attempt to
put Miss Braddon'a stories on the stage has failed—-
the notable dramatization of "Aurora Floyd," at
the Aroh•street Theatre, being a case in point—
While "East -Lynne," so treated, has been an emi-
nently SuCtoeAsfttl Seneatioxpplece. We may Mlle
at the recollection of Lucille Western's attempt to
personate the erring heroine of "Best Lynne;" at
her perpetually twinkling and winking eyes ; at her
mechanical intonation ; ather persistent exaggera-
tion ;7at her wonderfulfreaks of intonation ; at her
amusing attempts atsinging ; but when we remem-
ber how painfullyeircotAve her Madawe Vine was,
drawing tears even from critic's eyes, werecognize
seine ability in the actress, and a good deal in the
novelist.

"'Mildred ArkelV' anew novel by this extremely
clever Aim Wood, will be published this very day,
by T. B. Peterson a Brothel. There is a great deal
of it (nearly 600, pages 12m0ti)bet, we dare say, no
one will find it tedious. It is the story, elaborated
in the spirit and with the detail of Kiss Austin, of
two branches of one family 1n an English country
town. Baying a eonsiderable personal Meant'
awe with that part ofthe west of England in which
the action of the tale is chiefly located, we
have no hesitation in saying that Westerbnry,
in which city she makes both branches of the
Arkell family live must be Worcester • that the
otty's trade, injuriously affected by linsksson's free
trade measures, is glove.making ; and that the
noble river on whose banks it stands must be the
Severn. Seldom has a cathedral city been so well
described—in England no town, however large, Is
a city until it has a bishop and canons, and a
cathedral.

"Mildred Arl[ell,7 is essentially a fovo•atory ;

there are halt a dozen marriages, and at least ike
many flirtations in the book. In all respeots it has
a probable, even a trollied. aspect; an& the plot is
surprisingly well developed, considering the great
number of persons introduced. Among these, our
favorite lithat rough diamond, Barbara Yelverton,
who bums out, in action, to be a thoroughly noble
character. There Is a great deal of plot in the
story, but everything comes out clear In the end
and if they didn't live happy, oh that you and I
may.

GRICTI.IOOOI'S FEW/118211Na Guove.-01r. George
Grant, 610 Chettriat street, has a handsome as-
sortment Of SOOOMOO fa 51/Irting Flints, beau.
Una Spring Urinate, summer Undecciothing,
&c. lila celebrated "Prize Riedel" Shlrt,lnvented
by Mr.John F. Taggart, le unequalled by anyother
in the world.

ALL THE CHOICE NEW FRUITS OV THE SEASON,
both of the hothooso and the garden, together with
the finest eonfeenone nada in the Mated StaieS,
Can atall times be bad at the celebrated Cone°•
Watery Emporium of Mr. A. L. Vansants Ninth
and Melanin. HIS nook of confections for the
'4 Fourth" is especiallybrilliant. Give hima
everybody.

BARGAINS INFASHIONABLE: CLOTHING.—.MOWS.
0. Somers & Son, No. e26 Chestnut street, under
Jane's Hall, have longhad thereputation of mann.
factoring and selling theben Clothing for the pNoes
in Philadelphia. Their present steak is magnill.
cent, and their primes moderate. Our returned 831•
diets will find this the place of all others to get
suited Incitizens' dress atfair andreasonable charges.

PURIFY TBa BLOOD.—It le an entablisked fee
that a very large clam of dieorders can onlybemired
by such remedies as will enter into the blood, and
circulate with It through every portion ofthe body;
for by this meansonly can the remedy be brought
Intoimmediate contact with the disease. Toobtain
this desirable end, no preparation has ever been so
uniformly enocossful as Dr. Jayne's Alterative.
Scrofula, Ring's Evil, Cancerand Cancerous Tumors,
White Swellings, Enlargement of the Bones, Chronic
Rheumatism and Gout, Eruptive Diseases ofthe Stin,
Old and indolent Ulcers, Goitrous Swellings of the
Throat, 4-c., are cured with a certainty which has
astonished every beholder. It Is,besides, one of the
moat pleasant articles that clan be taken Into the
stomach; operating as a tonic, itremoves Dyspepsia
and Neruotes Affections, and imparts aglow Of ani-
mation and health unequalled by anything in the
whole Pdaterla Modica. Prepared only at No. 242
Chestnut street.

A GOOD INVDSTXBDT.—A young man can make
no better Investment than to obtain a good business
education. It Is safe, profitable, and always above
par.

To those who wish to qualify themselves for busi-
ness life, Crittenden's Commercial College, 031
chestnutstreet, corner of Seventh, offers superior
advantages. The instruction is Of the most the.
rough and practical character, and includes those
branches especially needed bybusiness men—Book-
keeping, as practiced by the best accountants, in
all its branches; Writing, which receive epeolal at-
tention ; Mercantile Oalculationo, Business Forms,
Commercial Law, dro.

AtDiploma is awarded on graduation.
There areno vacations. Each student is instruct-

ed separately, and at snob hours as may beet suit
his convenience. Six hundred and seventy-nine
studenta were in attendance within the past year.
Catalogues, containing terms, am, may be obtained
gratis onapplication at the College. jy1.24.*

MCCLAIN% PERFECT LOVE EXTRACT.
MoOlain's Night Blooming Corns.
McClain's Otto of Bose and Verbena.
McClain's other new and choice Toilet Extracts.
McClain's 3,4f, Or., glass stopper, 50 mints apiece.
McClain's 1 oz., warranted best in use, 75 cents.
Prepared at No. 384 North Sixth street, above

Tina.
N.ll...4llltertilGamut shim to doilerg.

fficetanVe COCOANUT OIL AND QUINCE SHED,
McClain's CocoanutOil and Quince Seed,
McClain's Cocoanut on and Quince Seed,

Will Invigorate and Restore the Hair,
Will entirelyEradicate Dandruff,
Will make the Hair Dark and GloSey,
Will not coil bat or bonnet linings.

Prepared at No. 334 North Sixth street, above
Vine. PIO Sit

RBADRR, DID YOU RVS& TAns A GL/sOS OY

Srminis Smaronics Winn! If you neverhave, let
usrecommend youto do so I for, after having tried
it, both asa beverage and a medicine, we boldly
pronounce It the most palatable and efficientwine
weever drank. As amere beverage OM, we main-
tain It is the very choicest wine in use, being at once
delicious in flavor, cheering in its effects, and cheap
in price. As a medical agent, we have tried it
effectually during the last ten days (after being
prostrated by cholera Morbus), and have found It
everything and more than Whet its proprietor Mahal
for it.—Rahway Register.

Nearly all druggists keep this wine. jyl•2l

Brri.wza LYTTON says that a refined gentleman
may always be known by the perfumes he uses. In
American society it is recognized as a mark ofele-
vated taste to patropize Plision's " Wight-Blooming
Omens." Its purity, freshhels, and delicacy, com-
mend dt to ali persons of poetic taste and feeling.
Sold everywhere.

PERSONA LEAVING TEE CITY for the country or
sestehOre, shouldfurnlshthemselves with oneofour
Inimitable SundownHats. A large atook of LOW,
names% and children's laze constantly on hand, at
wholesale and retail, at L S. Ouster & Son's, 607
North Second street. j e3o.2t*

ALL THAT'S BRIPHT MUST FADS, is net applies.
Me to afine set of teeth brushed withfragrant So•
eedont. Its protective, preservative, and beautify-

ing properties will preserve the whiteness, Bond•
nem and natural polish of good teeth throughout
life. And when unsound, it will arrest decay, and
remove from thebreath the taint which decompose.
DM generates. je23•wfs3t

MM. Wood halt not put a preface to her book,
which is to be lamented, for she might have ao.
knowledged in that, that about a fourth of her
story—all about Henry Arkell at school ; his parse
cution there ; his being locked np in a church at
night ; hie having won and then pawned his gold
prize-medal; his accident is the church; his death-
scenes, funeral, and inserlptlon—had already been
given to the world in one of her earlier and shorter
tales. She may have been warranted in inter wetly-
ing good portions of an old story Intoa new and
more ambitions one, but it was dueto the public that
she should have stated the fact. Notwithstanding
this reticence "Mildred Arkell " Is an unusually
interesting novel.

CRAMPS, COLIC, CMOLBRA, summer Complaint,
Dysentery. Diarrhma, and all affection of thebowels
arecuredpromptly andeffeatuallyhyDr.D. Jayvees
Carminative Balsam. Being pleasant to the taste,
It Is readily taken by children, and, having main.
talned its popularity for overthirty years, thepro.
piston confidently recommend it as a standard
household remedy. Prepared only at No. 242 Chest.
nut 'treat. je29•6t

Ws mows the public to examine Photographs of
President Lincoln, in Crayon, India Ink, and Oil,
before purchasing elsewhere.

jeSallt* RENSZNY & Co., 832 Aroli Moot,

Form Samos & Co.'s PIANOS (11M0 need) for
isle at bargains. These pianos have been used do.
ring the past winterand spring at concerts, at pub.
Ito halls, and In privatehomes, and show no marks
of use. Price $2OO loss than new ones ofsame style,
though all new ones have been reduced $l6.

je2l46t J. E. Gomm Seventhand Chestnut sta.
Era, EAR, ern OATARIte, etieeeeettilly treated

by J. Daum,K. D., Oonliatand Anrist, 519 Pine et.
tistieddal eyes Inserted. Nochargefor examination.

FINANCIAL AND . COMMERCIAL.
There was an active demand for Government

loans yesterday, especially for the 10.403, whichad•
'armed , selling at the close at 97 ; 5.203 ruled at
about 105%, which is an advance of M. There was
nothing said in 18810. State securities were dull,
no sales having been reported for many days.
There Was a moderate demand for City 63 ; the old
Sellingat 89, which is an advance of 34. Company
bonds were inactive; the salve being confined to
Camden and Amboy Cs, 'B9, at 88, and Schuylkill
Navigation 63, 'B2, at 773x. TheRailroad share list
was extremely dull, except for Reading, in which
there was a comparatively active movement,
closing at 48%; an advance of 34 as compared with
the last sale of the previous day. The only other
railroad shares disposed of were Catewissa pre.
famed at 28%, mbloh isa decline of3; ; 128 wasbid for
Camden and Amboy; 55%for Pennsylvania rail-
road ; 52% for Philadelphia and Germantown; 68
for ; x834 for North Pennsylvania; 12%
for Catawissa common; and 22 for Philadelphia
and Erie. There were no changes to notice in
City Passenger Railway shares ; 48 was bid for
Tenthand Eleventh ; 20 for Chestnut and Walnut ;
64 for West Philadelphia; 10Mfor Rape and Vine;
31 for Green and Coates ; 18 for Ridge avenue ; 11
for Lombard and South; and 21 for Union. The
only sale of Canal stock was Schuylkill Navigation
preferred at 28. In the Coal stooks we notice a
single sale of Big Mountain at 4. Other stooks are
exceedingly dull. Maple Shade 011 again declined,
and sold at 9%.

lal
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NORTH RICICISTLVAIML RAILTWAD—FOLLECTII OF
JATT:rExounsxon.—The North Pennsylvania rail.
road will sell tickets, atreduced prioeS, itemlar
delphia to Beth/chew, Easton, Allentown, and
Mauch °hunk ; good from lit of July to 6th of
July, inclusive. This excursion will afford a fine
opportunity to persons who desire to spend the
Coining holiday in the country, awayfrom the heat
and dust of the city. No tickets will be sold onthe
oars; they mustbe purchased at the office.

OHESATION OF THE ASMY 4.ltD liavr Oratozer.
Gear: ms.—The Army and Navy Official Gazette,
whichhas been published in Washington during
the late war, ceased to exist on June 27th. To their
subsoribers, who have paid for the Gazette beyond
that date, the amount which may be found due
them will be refunded as soon as possible.

Tn LATE ADMIRAL Drreolle.-10. F. Guts.
kunst, 704 and 708 Arch street, has lately Issued an.
perb Photographs, in various sizes, of the late Ad-
miral Dupont, Lieutenant General Grant, The Rev.
Dr. Vaughn, and others, duplicates of which ,oan
now be had at his counter&
'

Sonoma Cortpooviowe Awl) FIRBWOBBB 808.
THB FOITHTE.—MtarIa. E. G. Whitman & Co., So.
MS Chestnut street, are now prepared to furnish
persons leaving the City with all the choicest Mugs
in the Confectionery line. Messrs. W.& Co. use
Only the finest materials in manufacturing. They
have now a great variety of choice new things
healthful and delicious, especially adapted for the
season. Also, a magnificent stook offireworks at
reasonable prices.

DiMe.wann ClOttsinrloa-ousex.—We Invite at-
tention to the card of the '4 Eastern Market Oheese
and Ice-Cream Stands',Fifth street, below Market.
Saloons, Excursions, Festivals, Planted, Rotela,
Restaurants, and Private Families, can there be
promptly supplied with the finest Iceorearati at the
shortest notice, on reasonable terms.

TES Minx FITTING SHIRT GT Tax A.GH 18 The
Improved Pattern Shirt," made by Jolla 0. Arrloon;
at the old elands Nora and 3 north Sixthit. Work
done by hand In the beat manner, and warranted to
giverattafactlon. Ella stookof tiontlemenhi Furnish•
ing Goode cannot be eurpaeeed. Pricer moderate.

The following were the quotations for gold yes
terday at the hours named:
10 A. M nog
11 A. M 13236
12 iI 112%
IP.M rax
8 P. Di 141
4P.M 140%.
The subscriptions to the 740 loan received by Jay

Cookeyesterday amountto $2,150,200, including one
of $175,000 from Second National Bank, Chloago ;

one of $lOO,OOO from First National, Syracuse; one
of $70,000 from First National, Providence ; oneof
$lOO,OOO frog; Schafer & Brother, New York; one of
$420,000 frOill Fisk & Hatoh, Now York ; oneof
$200,000 from second National, Louisville 3 one of
$500,000 .from First National, Norfolk, Ya.; one of
$550,000 from First National, New York; one of
$50,000 from First National, Troy, N. Y.; one of
.40,000"from Evansville National Bank, Indiana,
and one of $200,000 from Third National Bank,
Chicago. There were 1,509individual subscriptions,
of sso@loo each.

The State Treasurer informs the holders or Penn-
sylvania State loans that the coupons due July Ist
will be paid at the Farmers' and Meohanics' Na.
tional Bank. •

The Internal Revenue Department has deolded
as followa with regard to the liability of brokers to
pay the tax on sales ofgold and stooks made on
their own amount :

.BABITRY DIIPAHTMENT,OFFICE OF INTIIRNAL 1015,1m0-is,
WABOINorOIf, Aprtl 24, 1885.

SIB: In reply to yours of the 14th inst.: That all
brokers, and bankers doing the business of brokers,
are held to be liable to tax on sales of their own
stooks, bonds, &0., ko„ as well as upon those belong-
ing to others. Very respeetfully,

E. A. llormtne, Deputy Oommlssloner.
The following is the amount of Goal transported

over the Sehttykill Canal, during the week ending
Thursday, June 20, 1805 :

Tone. Cwt.
This week 22,185 00
Name week last year 29,541 00

Fon 02:11 DOLI•Alle—All the time spent in tying
and untying, and half the silk in the tie and soul;
are saved by the Use of Eshieman'S patent Cravat
holder.. Price, one dollar each, wholesale and re.
tall, at 701 Chestnut street. Also, gentlemen's hu-
rtle:og goods— large assortment.

Decrease ...17,411 00

Tam Onnemsz Sum 1152, made by Wood &

Cary, 725 Chestnut street, Is a moat useful ar•
tido to every lady leaving the city for the coun-
try or seashore. Priem! moderate. Nntire stock
of straw goods selling off below cost, to close the
season.

The following le the amount of coal transported
on thePhiladelphia and Reading railroad daring
the week ending Thursday, June 29, 1866:

Toss.Owt
This week 50,91.8 00
Same week last year 780.40 00

VISITORS TO THB SEASHOSS 812.01:11.11 provide
theca elves With BATHING MIRSSRS from

..Torrag O. Atext.reWAS,
NOB.l and 8 North Sloth street.

Decrease

A Mommy GEOVr.—At a hotel in Bostonoth,
other night stood a group consisting of Henry Ward
Beecher, Wm. Warren, the comedian; one of John
Brown's oonnelliors, Heller, the Magician; "Arta
mot Ward," two army officers, and three Shoddy
contractors. The best dressedman in the party wore
a full snit that he had obtainedat the Brown Stone
clothing Hall ofRookhni & Wilson, Nos. 008 and
606 Oheetnut and, above Sixth. 0.

20,222 00
The resumption of the dry goods trade between

Cincinnatiand the South is thus referred to by the
Gazette ofthat city: •

It was developed today that the credit system is
stettinga foothold in the dry goods trade again, and
that this is extending to the South. Geode have
Lowe sold to Southern merchants within the last
few days on four months' time. Bankers were felt
as to their disposition in regard to the paper. The
response was unfavorable. However merchants
may he disposed to take risks, now that the trade is
dull, capitalists are very decidedly opposed to the
ri.ettaiollshment of theold credit system.

Tito receipts of flour sad grain,at the Name Indi-
cated, for the week ending Juno 24, were:

Flour; Wheat, Corn. Oats,
bbla. bush. bush. bash.

Chicago 33,692 3(6,741 731,330 001,20 1
dillwookte 6.718 279.811 919 30 988

5i,499 399,090 14,871 11,879
Drtr0ft.....”..—.,20,:93 79.729 0.304 13,114
Cleveland...• 1,7(3 44,474 8,926 18,8(7

T0ta15..........101.00 917.445 7513.849 0.54.9119
Previous week. IMM 1,40.464 619.914 MAN

The Glomsclaimerof .TatornolRevenue haswrlt

ten the followingrelating to taxable articles traull..
ported or about to be transported beyond the BMUS
of the Stater recently in rebellion :

The taxes to which Atoll Manufactured articles
transported or about tobe " traaorntra beyond the
limits of the States lately In Insurrection" will be
held to be subject will depend in each ease upon the
particular eircumstances. cases in which.
the manufactured &violas were manunietured and
removed from the place of manefaeture prior to the
let day of September, 1862, they wilt not be liable to
tax and no duty will be assessed or colieetel
on fermented liquors, or On coal illuminating
oil, distilled spirits,cotton or woollen fabrics, where
brewed, manufactured or distilled prior tO the let
day of September, whether the same Were re moved
for consumption or sale or not, Where Satisfactory
proofshall be furnished to the assessor of the d(e•
trlet that the same were actually manufactured
prior to that date.

Artioleil manufactured, or produced and Sold, or
removed for consumption or for delivery to others
than tweets of the manufacturers or producers,
tween the Metday of August, A. 0. 1862, and the•3d
day of March, 1863, will oe subject to the tax itu
posed by the get of July 1, 1803, on enoli articles;
and the tax to be levied on all articles sotraueport.
ed, or intended to be transported as aforesaid, will
be that which was imposed by the law as ft existed
when they fleet because liable to tax, and the assess.
manta will be made at the rates which obtained
at that time.

When anyartiole ISclaimed tobe exempt or sub.
jeotto a lessrate of sax than IS imposed by the laW
as Itnow exists, proof satisfactory to the assessor of
the district must be given of the rate of tax to watch
it is subject, otherwise It will be properly assessed
under the law now in force.. .

When goods have been removed from the dlotrfo:
in WlllOll they Ware Wenufaccurodi weather under
bond or otherwlie, before the rate of tax to which
tbey are liable has been determined, the assessor of
the district in which the tax Is to be paid, will da-
termine the amount and certify the same to the 001-
lector.

Drexel Co.quote
New United States Bondii,lBBl.coup 0ff.105;5106

" Certli. of Indeetias. 98 ai) 98%
Old U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness. NKOMO
Now U. S. 7 340 Nobs 99%0)100
o.l23rternuteterie Vouchers 09 @ 97
Orde drs for Certificates of Intlebtedrom. 14098;40 99
Ovi 9141
Sterling Exchange 162340164
6-20 Bonds, old 10370/104
6-20 Bonds, new 103;a/104
10.40 Bonds 97 Go 97%

Sales of Mocks, June30.
THS PUBLIC BOARD.

100Royal.—......••1b:30 '3l,' 400 Royal • .....-....•t• .• .S 12CO do cash .81' 200 Jnoetion cash X
210 do cash. .81 100 atlas.... .81
600 Government. Ara. 2OO Mingo ..............28 16
100 Volean ..

'
• 61X., do— • ....b3O. 2,81

100 punka/S--8
.•.cashloo WalnellaYnnd..e. X

100 do.................• .81
SICIOND 0ie.1•14

613 Tionesta 100 Tarr Homestead ..4 1-10
200 Jnoction 830 Soy HOflanker& reg.6l
800 Walnut Island.elo 200 Wm Fenn
600 W111510117 • •••••

•••••••
- • .69

SALES AT THE REGULAR BOARD OF BROKERS.
Reported by Reyes, Miller, & CO. No. DOB. Third St.

ERFORE BOARD.
00 Jersey
WARD.
100Reading F....cash 48 01
1. 0.0 do...... —lll5 48k
200 do ... mob. 48M103 d0.... —....iowa 98,M
100 do
110 do ....e6wn6iint 48M
16 do .

k.. 484200 Bahl & Oil Creek..
100 Excelsior:..... .

500 3M
100Dunkard
241 do ...-»....».. ;M,
60 Maple Sbade • ....-.10165 ao...e6wn&lnt 48 311 100 doao du.......».

3e) do lott.b3o 10
3CO Ming00i1....•..... 2,0
.1301.13D9.

*0 Cherry
lieblign 64

300 ... 444
100 Beading
000 do. beoldne 48)4'
100 d0.«.......b53cint 4.syi

BOARD.
100 Rapt.' Shd Wady "IN
100 .16,s‘
100 do sOklut 4916
100 d0.....-.. siLtint 4114'
100 - 56kint 4856

1000 Soh IfaT6s '82..1.6 77,4
100 Soh Nov of. b6O 283
100 do 28

BO'ATTER BOARD.
100 OatanteasTrf..b3o 213( I 200 ()stamina prf.••• • 20,i
The New York Poat of yesterday says
Gold opened at 139 somewhat active, and sold up

to 1393;. No change in the money market; loans
are to be had at sour to five per cont. readilyoncall.

Speculation in stooks continues dull, with a slight
improvement in prices. Erie wee in damand for
cash delivery on the street at 7T @72; Nevi York
Centralat 98k ; Pdlonigan Southernat C 1 ss ; Read-
ing at 96M. No great activity or variation need
be expiated until after the Fourth, at , a great
many in the street will take advantage of the
broken week to go to the country for recreation,
and prefer to be entirely independent of stook upon
that occasion.

At the regular board there was a much better
feeling and a • considerable amount of business
transacted. Prima wore miety, WI Mint. batter.
Erie, 78%bid; New York Central, 93%; Pittsburg,
esh-. Atter the nail the market wasfirm and etcady;

bid for Erie and. OZ for Iniohigan Bouthern.
Gold selling at 139%.Thefollowing quotations were made at the Board,
as Compared with yesterday :

Fri. Thur. Adv. Dee.
11. S. as, 110% ..

11, N. 6-29 coupons...-•-..-.-..109% 1C374 .•

U. S. 6-20 coupons, new•.«».10934 103% Si • •

11. S. 10 40 coupons.. 9734 973 ••••

D. B. 99% 99%.. _. . . .. ..
Tennetnea 6n • • -....... ........71 71
Missouri 6c............................ 73% 74X
Atlantic Blatt......... —ex div.l63 163, .. . .. . . . .. . ..
Now York Central.... .—....92Y, 9334
Erie "kV 783'.6 1%
Brio pref0rred.........«......... 82 82
Radon 81ver............—.......1.08 1673 ~ii.
Beading. ......-.••—•—...• ••-• 96% 9636 13(

Later, Erie odd atrex.
Weekly Review of the Philadelphia

Markets.
Aura Vl—Evening.

The Produce marketshave been veryquiet during
the past week,and we hear ofno important ohanges
to notice. Breadstuffs are very dull and drooping.
Bark IB Scarce and Indemand at full prices. Cotton
has been more active and prices have advanced,
but at the close there is less activity. Coffee is
scarceat about former rates. InCoal there is more
doing but prices are without change. Fish and
Fruit are quiet at about former rates. Lumber
eontlnues dull. There is a fair demand for
Iron at former rates. Naval Stores continue
very dull and prices have declined. Potrolenos
is more active. Linseed Oil is firmly held. In
Provislons there is less doing, but prices are with.
out any material change. Tallow Is In demand.
Sugar is firmly held at former rates. Seeds eon.
Mug dull. Whisky is also. dull. Wool le very
quietand prices unsettled.

The Flour marketcontinues very dull, and prices
are weak and unsettled; miss comprise about 5,000
bbls, mostly In lots to the retailers and bakers, at
from aeiSe.2B for superfine ; $6.50@7.12 for extra ; $7
nu to $8 60 for common to good extra family, and
a042)10 bbl for fancy brands, according to quali-
ty. Rye Flour is selling in asmall way at $5 'IR bol.
Corn Meal is dull ; small sales of Pennsylvania
Meal are making at 14.75 bbL

(}saga.—There is very little demand for Wheat,
and the market is dull at a further decline ; about
20,000 bus sold in lots at from ./.7501 80 ror good to
choice Pennsylvania and Western reds, and white
at from a2g2.20 ¶0 bus, as to quality. Rye is sell.
leg in a small way at 850 VI bus. CornIs less aetive4
about 15,000 bus sold at from 850 up to $ll7 bus for
damaged and prime yellow, closing at Ka tar prime
yellow. Oats are more plenty; sales reach about
30,000 bus at from 72@700 ¶ bus.

PRovisiorts.—There is less doing in the way of
sales, and Ness Pork Is dull and rather lower, with
ales at $26@27 bbl. Mess Beef ranges atfrom

sl4©lB ¶ bol. Bacon is selling insmall lots at from
20@25e tb for Hams, the latter rate for fancy
bagged, and Shoulders at lagaatoc rb. (*mon
Meets are scarce, and there is less doing ; sales
of Pickled Hams are reported at 150215, and
Shoulders in salt at 14X414340 ctil lb. Lard
is firmly held ; small sales are making at 17%

lb forbbls and tierces, and 2002i0 qg lb for
kegs. Butter le without change ,• sales of solid.
puck od ars making at 186240,and Goshen atail@
30e Is a. Cheese 18 Selling at 14(017e lb. Eggs
aro scarce and high, with sales at 2.9@300 Q,4 dos.

Par.m.ax.e.—Pig Iron it in fair demand with soles
Ofabout 800 tons at 038635 for foundry, and $27@30
for forge. In manufactured Iron there is a fair bus!.
mess doing, at about former rates. Lead Is scarce
and we hear of no Sales. Copper Continues dull at
about former rates.

B.ll3B.—Queroltron is scarce and in good demand
at pa 50 TA on for Ist No.l, but wo hear ofno sales.
Tanners'Bark le without change.

Coen..—Receipts are increasing, and there is
rather more doing in the way ofsales, but prices are
without any material change ; sales are malting
from Port Richmond at $606.50 WI too, delivered
on board.

eanDLBEI continue very dull; small sales of Ada-
mantine are making at 24.@2130 IR T.

001tIrBB continues very scarce, and the Bales are
limited ; small iota of Rio arereported at 20e122cVI
it, in gold.

Gorrou.—The market has been more active, and
prices have advanced B@so It, with sales of 1,000
bales of middlings at from 42 up to 480 % ID, oash,
°toeingat 45@480 E lb.

D121708 AND Dyes. —The market is without
change; about 200 packages ohemicals sold on pri-
vate terms.
rlilllT. —Foreign is scarce and the sales ere limit,

ed. Dried fruit is dolt at about fanner rates. Green
fruit is coming in more freely and selling at fun
prices.

Fterf.--Clogfleh are selling in a small stay at Bo %Q
it. Smallsales of new Mackerelare reported from
the sitar( on private terms. Small Bales from store
are making at from $24@25 for Shore le, $l6 for Bay
do., $14@17forBay and Snore 25, and $ll6lB'ft bbi
for medium and large new 110. Se.

FURIGHTB.—Wesi India freights are dull, and
there is little or nothingdoing. To Liverpool there
is very little doing. We quoteat 105@129 6dleS ton
for berm goods. Coal freights are rattler quiet at
el 00 VI ton to Bos sellingPort filaOnd.

ISA:V.—Baled is t $20Y222 qon.
Rios.—The demand for dry Hines has been very

lightthe past week. For wetsalted there has been
rather more inquiry, and the asseolation nave had a
brisk demand for heavy Bides. Their prices for
Steer Is 1130, and Clow, 10,0 lb.

Lsamazu —There has been no important Change
inthe market to report during the past week.

Sistighfer MA—Heavy slaughter continues to be
inquired for, and for strictly choice lots full prices
areobtained.

Spaniah Sole.—The demand has been only fair.
Prices areunclutred. •

Hemlock Sole.—The demand has been about as last
week, and prices continue unchanged.

CurriedLeather.—The Inquiry continues extremely
light.Calfskint.—There has been a fair inquiry for fa
reign. InAmerican there has not been much doing.

Morocco.—The demand has been about the same
as last week. The trade has been chieflyfrom city
manufacturers. Prices continue firm.

Rope are dull. small sales are making at from
20640 c lip lb, as to quality.

LUSIMIL—There is very little doing, and prices
are without change; small sales are making at
$28@29 for white pine, and $25@27 t DI for yellow-
sap_Boarde.lilmassas.—The market continues very quiet,
and the sales are limited ; small lots are selling at
3b@420 for clayed, and 470500 rp gallon for Musco-
vado.

NAVAL STOESS are unsettled and rather lower ;

Mall sales Of Rolla are making at Val° bbl.
Spirits of Turpentine is selling la a small way at
$1.40421.60 V gallon, cloning at sueformer rate.

Otha —Linseed 011 is selling at 115©1200 'lo gal-
In lots. Small salmi of Lard Oil are making at

1600 gallon for winter. Petroleum is more ac-
tive • about 6,000bblB sold at 32@140for crude ; 5151
630 for refined in bond, and 706730 O gallon for
free, as to quality. -

Px.s.smen.—We quote- soft at $3.50 ift ton.
Mon.—SmallSalesare snaking at 9,44@9X0 Syf lb for

Rangoon.

28vertgri es a dtuilflrO arSiesps.-01oviler mooeotab9ranges
Flaxseed is selling at $2 3582 40 VI bus.

SALT.—The marketcontinues quiet, and We hear

91Ltia tobus. atSean buss.

of no Bala worthy of notice.
SPrarre.—Brandy and Gin. are ;without change.

NewLisgland Runs is held at $2 35e2.40 $0 gallon.
Whisky continues very dull, and the sales are limit-
ed. Small SaloS are makingat 206@21.00 V gallon
for Pennsylvania and Western bbls.

Suo.ear. —There is more doing, and the market le
firm. About 2,600 hhda Oubasold at from 834 up tosue $0 ib in gold, and 11%@12X0VI lb in Currency,
SS to quality.

TALLOW is 1ldemand at 1036fplogo lb for My
rendered.

Ton.looo.—Leaf is without onange. Manufatr•
tared its in fair demand, with salmi at 800700

WooL.—There 18very little doing in the way 01
Bales, and pylons are Unindned and rather lower;

8810$ are Tasking at from $O5.up to 700 for
fleece, and 6510720 lb for tub, as to quality.

BOOTS aan Swim—Tradeamongst the jobbing
has fallen oft very much during the past week.
Therearea few buyershere, but they arepunka/Wag

but raw goods, and a quiet time must be °Uprooted
for a White. Business with manufeetnrere eon•
unties, as a general thing. quite active. KW of
thorn have not ertlrely filled the orders received
earner in the season, and some are yet receiving
new Were for summer geode, both from ont•oFtown
buyers and from the env retail trade. The city
retail trade IS quiteactive for the season. Bat fear
manufacturers have commenced malting up goods
r the autumn trade. Owingto the late advance

In the value of gold, prices of cotton goods and
lartings have slightly advanced, whtehhas sustained
prises.

The followingare the reoetpteof Flour and Grain
at this port Curing the past week :

Flour 7,300 Ms.
Wheat 30 600 but.
Corn 19,500 MM,
Oats 25,100 bus•

Boston Boot and Oboe Market, Juno 29.
The Shoe and Leather Reporter says :

The market this week remains quiet, with nonew
features over thepreoedlng week of the Spring.

The call from distant markets being quite limited.
the traneactione of -the week are principally for
Now York and Philadelphia, with 300 oases each
for St. Louis and New Orients.

The trade for demesne articles continues good,
the demand beingfully up to theospaolty of menu-
ft Mire of the finer grade of goods.

prtees remain firm, and are not aliened by the
light decline in leather for the past three weeks,
the supply of seasonable goods being short.

Styles are gradually changing from the extreme
square, to modernround toes.

For l'adies, and mines, boots the high button boot
is largely in demand.

From the South we have a few dealers 1n the
market to arrange aCeounta of the yearprevious to
the rebellion. We learn of batman of settlement,
of 100 per cent. in bills of State Banks South, or
offers of 50 per cent. in current funds, with oondi-
tions of being allowed two years to settle balances,
which terms manyaccept, having for a long time
considered such demands as zero in their assets.

After accounts are adjusted, there Seems to be a
desire to again go on trading as in years past, which
argueswell for the future.

CLEARATiORB OT BOOTS AND SNOBS,
St. Ilene Miquelon
Bet!eh ProvWoes
Philadelphia

Total mgr.enu by tea, 459 OtiMefi•

10
8

441

Pi9w York Thittriaets. drum so.
SnarAntmanne.—Tne market for State and west,

my flour% doll and s@lOo lower ; salon 7,000 bids at
OVe5 65 for superfine State ; $5 70@I:, 75 for extra

State; $6 St@o 90 for °twice do ; $6@5.40 for an.
pectins Western, *5.90@595 for 001=011 to me-
Mum extra Western, and $5.35a6.50 for common to
good thipplrg brands extra round hoop Ohio.

Canadian' Flour Is dull and Bo lowerl; sales 390 bbls
at $3.75(65 95 for common, and $5.95(67.70 for good
to choler extra.

Southern Flour to unn and 600lower • sales 580
bbl at se.eogr,ab for common, and $7.4501160 for
tansy and extra.

Rye Flour is dun.
Cora Meal is qatet.
Wheat le dull, and spring is I@2o lower; sales

14.0e0 bus Chicago spring at$1 23© 1 29. •

Rye is dull.
Barley is quiet,
Barley Malt is dull. Oats are le lower.
The Corn market is 1420 lower; sales 36,000 bus

at 69074 e for unsound, and 75t4Rio for sound mixed
Western.

FROVIBIONS.—The Pork market is easier; sales
3,000 able at $34.76®2613 for new mess ; $2323.50
for '64-5 Co. cant and regular way; $18018.50 for
prime, and $lB 75010 for prima mess.

The Beef market is dull ; sales 230 bbis at about
previous prices. Beef Rams are quiet.

Cut Meats are steady; sales 230 pits at 110140[or
Shoulders, and 150190for Hams.

The Lard market Is steady ; sales 11,000 bale at
15R(5190.

W B i ssr is firmat $2 05 for Western.
TALLOWto quiet; sales 8100 Jbs at 110.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
THORNTON. BitOWIT,
EDWARD LATrovir.o.mn, Om. OP TER NORTE.
ii531137 LblV/S,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT Or PIIII.MVELPHLIL, JULY 1.
StirR1EM8.4.42. jSu SIM7.11.8 I HIGEWATIM..7.I3B

ARRIVED.
Bark MW Brett•. Thorlow, 10 days from Segue,

withsugar to S & W Welsh,
Brig Vetaan (Hr), SdoW, 12 days from Matan-zas, with molasses to Harris & Stotesbary.
Brig John Geddrs (Br), McLean, 29 days from

Trinidad de Cuba, with sugar and molasses to S &

W Welsh.
Brig Glendale, Guthrie, 4 days from New York,

In tallest to Workman Et
Sobr Mary Gr. Parr, Maley, 4 days from New

York, with mdse to oaptain.
Sohr Josephine, Waterbury, 8 days from New

York, withmar to captain.
Sohr John, Pulls, 10 days from Pensacola, in bal-

last to D Stetson .3, Co.
Schr Spool°, Smith, 3 days from Washington, in

ballast to Walter, tiro & Vo.
Schr OW Locke, Huntley, 5 days from Port Roy.

al, In ballast to captain. '

Sobr G f Marsh, Irwin, 6 days from Port Royal,
inballast to captain.

Sohr Chief,Townsend, 2 days from Indian River,
withgrain to SaeLBewley & Co.

Sohr S 0 Fithian, Tuft, 1 day from Port Deposit,
Nd., with grain to SasL Bewley & 00. .

Steamer0 Clomatook, Drake, 24 hours from New
York, Mt mate to w Detre & 00.

Steamer Concord, Norman, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to W m Baird Br.00.

SteamerAlida, Lenny, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

SteamerPhiladelphia, Fultz, 36 hours frOM Wash.
ington, with mdse to WP Clyde & Co.

CLEARED.
Bark W H Wall, Brunk, New Orleans.
Bark Moneta, Yates, Oily Point.
Bark Isaac ItDavis, Bunton, Ivlgtut(Greened).
Brig Philip Larrabeo, Bead, do.
Brig Hunter (Br), Faulkner. Halifax.
Brig Kalamo (Br), Morrie, Winsor, N S.
Bohr Camilla, Clark, Eastport.
Behr Clara Sane, Parker, Pembroke.
Bohr Specie, Smith, Georgetown, D C.
Rohr Carroll, Sprague, Sauna.Schr CarolineHall, Doughty, Norfolk.
Bt'r J S Shriver, Donnie, Baltimore.
St'r CommerceCrosby, Sassafras River.
BM Marto, Pierce, New York.
(Correspondence of the Philadelphia llachando.

Lawns, DEL., JIM 28-13 A. N.
The steamship Gambia, from Philadelphia for

Liverpool; one bark and two brigs wont to coo,
today. Brig 0 Hopkins, from Philadolphis for
Porto Rico, wont to sea early this morning. Wind
SW. Yours, &0.,

J. lIILLY'D BURTON.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
The •

V U Stone, U S A
Frank Getty
6 It Barrows dr al, Penne,
N E Crittenden, Ohio
J Qtrisg & bre, Nan
S Foray, New York
Pas W Ritter, Batton
R Runapliteys, Boston
B Towland, Now York

lirard.
AMackey, LeekHavon

W SKennedy & wf, Ohio
Mrs Wallace, Lane Co
W A °Mon. liunVgdon
I , WRoblaeon, Pittsburg
S B &Wine & wf. Penns

V Spielman & wf, Pa
T D Held, St Lents
Win Smith, OR City

W W WittMan, BitWe
Lt R L Boyd
C Evey, Harrisburg
TA McKinney, Newvilie
Cant John Rowland
JaeR Cantwell, Penns
M H Effinger, Virginia

T Dill, Ohio
0 Houston, GeorgeVn
Overman, Pottsville

L F Baker, Boston
R t 3 Hoppen & wf, Eng IMiss Heppon, England
Jas M Bronson, Whaling)
Miss TBronson,Whecling
John Robinson, Delaware
Robt Simmins,Delaware
Mr Taylor & la. N Y '
Rat M Edgar, N Y
M DiCLovett, Boston
JNonektan & wf, N
DrRosenberg & wf, Ira
W B Griewola, Albany
S P Brodhead, Pittsburg
C TBryan, PlttElbUrg
Mr & Mrs 'Varian, Balt

John Flehoi, Oil 01ty
Robert Porter, Ohio
Martin Cooper, Ohio
O Grego, Ohio
J S Stewart & w, Renorg
Dr O Young, Parma
Frank Hoffman, Balt
Mrs E Hoffman& oh, Md
E L Tones, Pottsville
S Hares, Allentown
O M Price, Maryland
Miss Price, Maryland
Miss Mary Prise, Md
J J Pearson& la, Pa
W F Perry & wf
Mee Perry

W Crawford,Lk Haven
G H Williams & la, Mo
N Elimakerjr, Lanesetr
FA Sturgis
.T Fletcher, Trenton
Henry Ashmore, Trenton
bI Pennypaok-er, Wash

0 Forney, WashD C
'Geo A Rumsey, Ohio

M Hannah, N J
Jas 0 Rally, Jr, Balt
MarkNoble, Towanda
M G Stewart., Penns
it H Pennington, Balt
C F Carroll, West Ya
W B Walt, Arkansas
Clots E Walt, Arkansas
Mies Stroismyer, N 1
E H Mitmatn, N Y
C B Chamberlin,U S A

W Chamberlin,NY
MrsW A Orbison,PODIA
B PloMurtrie, Htinting'n

Gilbert McKinley
S 0 Stewart* wr, Penna

R Hassell, Warren
Wm R Stewart, Penna
•W Randall, S Haven
F F Patterem, N J
Rev GW Smiley&wr,Phil
A. H Bryant, Del
Joe Stewart, Ohio
Benj F Gook, PT Y 4

Rieltarde, N J
J F Brown,Del
`MH Dorman, N Y

The Cm
W Dennison, Washington
Time Brown, Clearfield
B L Faunholt, Virginia
F S Richards, Memphis
Louie Edges & eon, Balt
Joshua D Ball, Boston
S R Magruder & la, Did
Capt J G Payne, U S A
Mrs Payne & 2 Ohll
A W Griswold, N York
Oscar F Bell, Knoxville
F CLow, Bangor, Me
Carl 0Peters, New York
Rohr Turner,Baltimore
HA HFitsgeraldL N J
Chas Moles, New Jersey
0-L Spencer,New Jersey
Goo Adams & la, Boston
P W Ten Moulton, N
111TTinmptrone, N Y
W L Hobletzell &wf, NY
Mrs Dardcastle, N
Miss Hardcastle, N .1'
Mrs E J Penns
Mies Kate Baughman,Pa
Lewis Seasengood, Ohio
J A Saxton, Canton, 0.
0 Devine & wile, Balt
Miss L Devine, Balt
Vol Barstow U S A
001 Batchelder, V S A
L If Matteson, N
D Magner,N Y
Chas Merour, Towanda
E W Hull. N Y
LtoolSNWhittleldXSA.
-J J Frick, Pottsville

Moyer & wf,Oincinnati
L DOVlliklen Cincinnati
H McDowell, Oinoinnati
Dr BEtley & la, Harrlsb'g
L W T Lodge, Mutually
J D Whitney, Boston
O D McFarland, Bait
L C Huck, Chicago

tMental.
A J Seize A la, Georgia
Maurice W Wail, U S A.
F Ring, S A
W H Dickinson, Orange
MrsEE Pike & 2 sons,NY
SemiMnnn, New JerseyJ B Wreltzle, Pittsburg
J B Murray & vrf, Ponta
Miss Murray, Pittsburg
P NBurke, New York
J TDonistons, Pittsburg
MrsLuoyßutlor,StLouis
J A Morrie & wr, Ohester
Miss A Al Broil, Ohio
MissE Blanchard, NH
.7 Van Voorhees, Jr, N Y
J M Austin, York, Pa
G 0 Akerly, Brooklyn
Mrs J v Morrison, 0100
J Eckert, Reading

GMudge,Pititourg
EL Hyatt, Wost (Dumber
'rhosatt,West Wiener
Sas Bally, West Ohestor
N Wilkinson, Wheeling
L G Boggs, St Louis
J H R Rose, Oleveland,o
D 0 lloolman, Ravensi
Levi Sooby, N J
JVollwoll & sister
S G Moody, Boon
11 X Castle. N Y
It 0 Smith& wf, Indiana
JamF Cox&wf, Keoknoic
N 0 McCook, N Y,
'BCameron, N Y
.7a North, New Haven
R Sharpe, New Jersey
W Hornby, Washington
E SCuthbert, Virginia

W Burgess, New York
J_W Nommen, N York
R W Burke, Pittsburg
W Eirmstone, Balton
0 H Foster, Charleston

The A
0 Hollingsworth, Nloh
A Leyden, Georgia
.7' Johnson, Hartford
Oapt H B Essington, Pa
John Hubbell, Penns
Wm P Carroll, Han.
W 1.,. Tiffany, N „Term
Lient Burton, U S A.
Geo Reed

BF Shairespear, Del
R Winteraon, Carlisle

L H Hayman, Maryland
N Melchor, Louisville
A C Wino & lA,Penna.
0 Fernon, New York
S K Hornbrook, Va
Miss T L Hombrook,Va
P A Wilson, Salem. N 0
J Stephenson Sc is, Balt
D B Macomb, Boston
Geo 0 Ovens, N Jersey
0 F Gardner, IT SN
Jas Murphy, 13 S N
E Beim, Salem, N J
Wm H De Wolf

Jae UFarnham, N York
B J Glllan, New York
J B Outerbrldge, N y

D Shaw, Jr, Penns
Mrs Sue Moyers, Va
J Fenimore, Virginia
CAMorris,IJSA

Morrison, Buffalo
Jas F Smith, liesieng
P F Pelona, Raleigh,NO
W G Unoburoh, N
Win F Rogers
W W Peck, Maryland
B G Stevone
J M Crawford,Neweastle
F. 0 Shakeopear, Del
S Q Collins, Maryland
John FtPerkins & wf, Pa

Geo Parker, New York
S Griden, Now York
JohnDears, Belvidere
Mr Barton & la
B W Laird, US N
J P Chadwlok, U S NJ P Cooper, U S N
Sae B Lukens, N York
Thos S Lindsey &
Baxter SmytheU N
W Slmkeepear. eon, Del

EMJEiM ditainep.
W L Aldridge, Maryland
A L Bonk, New Jorgev
M P Lanoaater & wf, Ky
E Barr, Laneastes
W Lilly, MChunk
G Rivers, Virginia
Hon R D Foster, Peelle
T 'Walker, Indiana on
C Farling, eflemphis
Mrs 1'P Simpson, Pa
rG Sheppard, N J
B Fleisher, SiLouie
Lather Dook
H Masse, Chatleaton,So
AB Glover, 0
J Borhek, BethlehemD Bermett,Beverly,B3B Ridley, Pottsville

allennom,

. . .
A Synett, Lyons, lowa
Mrs Broadhead, Easton
A G Brodhead, Jr, Pal
J Spangler, o.llamberabg
0 Mull, Ohasobersburg
Dr S W Glat, Penns
P Johnson. Easton
DI De Grail; Albany
W BDiven, Landistairg
P F Lebanon
D F Hineeberger, Oblo
J A I 3 Dilworth, Del
J H Sayer, AllentownF Devereaux, Oonn
G R Obobran s Pittsburg

W Goodrioh, Boston
Barrington, Maryland

The
P O Hoff, Lambertville
Mies APreston, Penne
Mei Patton, Leeman!.
J L Potta, Penns
Beal Sougbo reehtiqlhi

Amos Easnmen, Newton.T L. Shosmaker,Buoks coSena T T Honk V S
E Holm, Boob oo

J G 1f,",1r, New 'YorkThe ..13ioalkw,J W gr,noks, Nevada' I.l' .1 .„HH HelVer, N (-)
W H SeedV, Pottsvillep kT;
outtb Coilore, U 8 1:; .11 ortiltNlts

„

4,
S A Pe w O4

LB W soryooller son, Pa w „'r ,8 14Ueo Z Work -Mrs ()I.R A 0Kerr, Altoona, Pa D
Iflr Murphy & eon, Del Thee"r`;tP

11138PCIN.
IAN! I,r 4.

; n 1)47:4'tGStnoCIA%

3 A

The Uwe
James "Brows, Okla
N A PoemsOker & lasPa

P Potts
P J Foulke, Chester Oh
P JNichols, Oxford
W Hpewee, N Y
J Helves, Now York
E O Hickman, Chester co
W Levis, West Chester
W M IC Allis, Pa
G D Buokly, Delaware

The States onionWII Dove, Luzerne oo IW .1 :„.7„J A Avery,Luzern oo 13 L ~,:t ilW 3 Maxwell IP w si',7,,M Collins, Altoona, Pe in il aill''W G McClain, Trenton ...E Snell, o.t
Del Tote !Nit.

Theo Land . IA lI .HdLIE jdswilaarr iVßetolk lla ei I/3 AI 1,7411:E Abney, West Chester 1U 11)12e,A lJ B Proudfoot, Wash

The Black. 11,4).
A U Rotlitrook, Penne, I S Tz,rter,W Gr Maack, Pennkbarg.t. T Horror,S Romig, l'AnfoyeLte, IndN Whitt, i;U. A Carr, 'Hotter!!le IS M. Stv:r,.Oliver Janey, Dollnalan 0 watatuillw Bothwell, hartovillo P Stool:bp,clasper Ronda, Somerton

The Hurley eli,m;
IWOO, Harrisburg IS; it+4oL,G W Fortner,Alexarvirla,Eov 11-:0;:W W Wbßecur, Pa Volsl.' E P4iry,JAnderson Kirk, Buoksi(isaalnv.?Oboe Dubru, Books oo as
David Blair, Bucks co 's

The Bald Bette,
Miller, Pennaburg 1J Smth,J BuWiser, Penns Alta FrainbMS 'laugher, Feline 13)38(10.1,0y,'TRobeson & dau, Eastonio Btar4sJ H Harper, Plyeretown

SPECIAL NOTv)

GIINIT:113
BY THE SLED OF TOWee. Fitt

Some men, devoid ofgonlue 114,
Would have us think it bat e atAnd mewl, the fulls,. . .

That all the brigMeat nifiSwe noDiniinguishing mankind pny
Madeour own by Practice

Bat nature gives each ono a Innt,
On which hie thoaghta are all late,

And toproof we show it,
That each fn dnli deepait w.•rddr
if statesmen gravewere forced le

JabotsWine the poet.

And why dosome, for nabtimo,
What le to ethers hardas Greek?

How is it Shakepeare's self
Did greatly write and poorly pia?,
WhillForrest, doomed the pia to

Hadwon nor fame an pelt, .

And why, we maywith judlee
Do many nod too hard the tafic

The Inmanframe to at
Perfeetiv. and eaeh taste to plow
a del o, while Tower Hall, with.,

Canevery Linen hit /

All kinds, styles, =daises of efothinc,moil
and bathe,all oracles, from medium to su:.;
thoughoar sales are large and rapid, w,
and complete assortment, new and tvhis:
la being replenished daily. Oar Nits!,
upon the lowest market rates of the seaw
than Me lowest elsewhere. An examinalo

TOW4I{ i
rfo. MS bfkilf

It BELltr.
BOURTLIING COOL FOR TIM nOT

Something Cool for the Sot errtiLl
Something Cool for the Rot Went
Something Cool for the Rot 'li'ooth

Linen Basks. Linen Pane.
Linen Sacks- Linen rants. L
Linen Reeks. Linen Pants. 1.
Linen Sacks. Linen rants.

Linen Dusters. Linen MAW
Linen Dilaters. Linen llthtat ,
Linen Putters. Linen nnttoMen Austere Linen Dodo

Alpaca Backe.
Alpaca Sacks.
Alpaca Backe.
Alpaca Sacks.

Jot the thing to Reap Cool It
Jnet thething to Seep Cool lb,
Just the thingto Zoo03d it,
Just thething to Iteer Cool In,

Also, a splendidassortment of heasoost;eC ,
every variety. for sale by

No. 303 011BSTNUT Stree t, ahp.
No. 009 CHESTNUT St. (OISETine &de.:
S. E. Garnerof EInVIINTII and MARNE:ISi.
.iN/Peti
BURMA. I EunEKA 1

the exclamte ion of thousands whole, hair bal
stored to its pristine Color, Beam, hlriarl
and Besutr, by using

"London Hair Color "loitererand Drop,
'London" "Hair doitt
'London" Life, Growth, "Gait CeAnt_ _

`London" "Hair Oolot!.
'London " and Beauty "Hair ColorIA
'London" " Hair Color
'London" to the Hair, ''Hair Coh;
MAKES TUB BAIA SOFT, GLOSSY, AND Lt.:,
SEEPS TUB BOALP ULEAN, COOL, aap En:
WO Washingor preparation before or at).

plied by thebaud or loft brush: dose sot atet
a particle. or soil auytlarg just whet tLkt
needed. Produces a delightful eeneatlo, Cr
It a real pleasureto are it. Forrectoring fin]
its original lifelike appearance, and prodech
growth onbald spots,

WE CHALLENGE TIE WORLD
To produce Its tonal.

Price. 75 cents abottle; els bottles, $4 M.)
orders to 43WAYNN & BON. No. 330 Xerll
Etreet.

TES Eximerro. di EmAit DR PI
—ln the general exodus from town to the eels

sea shore, ladies should add to their toileite
Smallde Paris," which willedeotnally mesa
lee, tan, and the 'Decelerations caused by the
keeping the skin clear, soft and white. Of
soldiers whoa.faces have been bronzed by It
tinned exposure will lind " Small ds Path""
Mere the skin to more than its orient yr
whiteness. "Small deParis" is eseseisilr .
by Miss Lucille Western, }Vile Vestvali, tfe
Bowers, and other celebrated actresses, wheee?
renders their judgment unerring and veinal&
by all Dragnets. Parte mere, and Mairdnuer,
dery by intil should -pm addressed W ,TAXBD
.PhilladlaPhiat Who. upon application, 10.11 aid
leas to any address.

AN INCREASING DEMAND.—No Air
has erer VOA more general and lasting favor ta.

PLANTATION BITTERS.
The demand for them from ladies, derma

chants, arc , is incredible.
The simple trial of a bottle is the evieesee

lent of their worth and superiority.
For Dyspepsia and Low Spirits.Bad Bras% .

the Side, Back. and Stomach, Matto ettir BI
Headache, Heartburn, 441.. we confidently fivr
the PLANTATION BITTERS.

They are the pleasantest tonic ever taken. li4
of diet is required while rising them. Est all tit'
healthy food your stomach oraves

Thegood effects of PLANTATION BITTE7.B r
upon making the Sr at trial. A very few Utt:''
leave the worst dyspeptic sound andheart,'

FROM HEAD TO 'FOOT. :I,

JONES'.-SOLDIERS RETIIBNIFIG 5
von want A good, substantial, ahemm, andfctl ,
halt of Citizens' Clothing. Go to Jones'

CID ESTABLISHED
ONEPIM/

CLOTHING H0171311,
604 MARV STBUT•

ABOVB SIXTH.

FOUND AT LABT.—A certain Me fol
distressing and widespread dinars.

(Army )
(Armh Doh.)
(Arzoy Itch ) Srusibr

EWAIINEI ALL•HEALING 011442 G
Cuminfrom 12 to 48 howl. Prepared otArt,
SWAYMB& SON. No. 330 North SIXTH Strut

Two BAD CASES OF PILES CUM:
DR. STRICKLaND'S PILE REMEDY. —Xt. ‘lio
Janesville, Wisconsin, writesfor the benefit of 0,
gagerwith the Piles, that he has been IWO
eight years with an aggravated co 6 of pikl,
brother was discharged from the army as inancibit
being finite paralysed With the nee. Both tto
Wessling owes were cured with one bottle ofPt
land's Pile Remedy. The recommendation of
gentlemen, beside the daily testimonial' ravelsr
Dr. Strickland: ought to convince those aufferinl!
the moat aggravated chronic oases of nee 9.T 01;9

Dr. litriokland's Pile Remedy. Ibis sold bl
~~rro ,everywhere.

(Wroskron's)
BALT IMMIX (OINTNEXT) SALT fa
Win sun the Iteh>n 48 hours. Also. sunsEisat
Moors, eldtblains. and all Eruptions of
Price 60seats. By seirdhug 60 sent*to WEligi
U. BOSTON', Kass. , will beforwarded Nst/ 1

For sale by all Druccists.
THE COMING FOURTH 1

We liftula our votes
Flir wesonnettell why'

We shouldn't rejoice
Onthis Fourthof July.

such a Fourth of July
AS we had:

We'll be none of us cony,
Butall of usglad.

We'll lightup our windoWar
And tune upour band,

And make splendid mulles
And feel nuonetrous arena.

Ifotwitheianding the heat
Of the hot summer day,

With our Areworks and music
We're hippy and gay.

Crowd along, then, good WO.'
To see the greet light,

'Which OAR JAR exhibits
Onnext Inosday night.

nt-GENERAL IA VITATION. —RveryboaI
chase thebeet Pril."t Clothing, got it at the lowest
OAK HALL.

GENERAL IMVITATION.—OAK ilititpcelebrate the GLORIOUS FOURTH by e Oran 6
nation in the evening, and Beek's Flilleds)phisL
will add to the pleasure of the occssion
splendid music. Oarelletelliere and the Pobl'c o,
rally Invited. • new poem,prepared exerststr
great holiday, will be distributsa gratnitonEM
following programme Lae been arranged:

PROGEAMMI.
1. GrandNationalMedley.
2. Selections from "Martha"........ "'"affi t'3. Waltz, "The Dream on the Ocean" ...." .,.0
4. Trio. "Bong Without
6. Mitch, "Combination"
0. "ThePrisoner's Bops."
7. " The Shadow Dance."
8. Gallop, The Mora Ag 30. ithand Maul. frem Pond 6+oo "

10. Trio, fr0m41144 0..".
Us •• The Corn?maltange ...........

12. Waltz, "
.....

irbtedley of Aroorlosn Bongo.PO wPllAr AlimOLKLlTAlti gaug:
°LH HAILS

1* S. M Cot. SIXTE and ILARAST °lrv'


